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From Thursday's Daily.

"Mam" ii the word.

X. C. Shackle' resideaee it ntaring

completion.

Msjjr Otej, of Jerome, cae in to towa

last to nceire Biedical treataaent fer

a spell of sickness.

X.L. Sel and wife, of Aleaaadra. are

itr.ppini? at tb WiHiaBU Howe on tbeir

war to California.
'

iff Beokle wm pwpectiag Tnc-9- 0

a frwdajs MDee.

Fred Gaines, of Ktrklaod Vl'ey, it ia

town.

William Wilkeraoo ia able to attend to
as again.

X. S. Giaeea, an old-lia- s Arinoan, r

turned from ths East recently.

Jobn Kuwaggeo i in town from bis

Verie raacti.

CL I. Clark, tuperintendent uf the St.
Liuis-Yarap- ai mining coapnoy, i in

Pfcscolt, on bu.ine-ss- .

Cptaln Gerald Russell retimed .rum

tbe Verde lut nigbt.

Mm Ollie Dicktoo, tisacious young

lady of Skull Valley, is sisitirg relatires
In Prescott.

Robert Cnneil presented the Oraj with

a set uf buing gloves list aunt.

Onr one hundred 'g;iature ti e lern
obtained to the Anti Ctnt.fie Tongue.

Ed. Ii. Cook bai been appointed Deputy

County Recorder, by Ktcorder Wilketson.

Tbertcent warm eam i bringing
large volume of melted .mi down Granite
Creek.

Captain Rassell has carpenter at woik

buildiiip a house en bit Oak Creek ranch.

Tba Rirerside, California, Treat and Hor
ticolturU', ijivrs our towntmir, John Ait-ke-n,

a itico complimentary notice

Jlr.acd Mr. C B. Crunch ill gWe a
dance t their reideuce in Skull VallT,on
Tuesday eveoing (next) March 30fh.

The Prccott Grays meet tor drill this
eTening at their armury. All member of
the company are requested to atteid.

Gorernor Z tUck ay he wants to be

aear at bnd" wren Gtrouiifla eurreoikr.--,

and t!"' is ttie reason why be lowering

around Tombitone.

Two Ita'tini are running twosrastras by

water poer near the old Brown uull ite,
in a fju'cb rnacing into Cro k Ci.fi m.

They are said to be loing (airly well with

their enterprise.

Southern piper report iho tuireu.irr of
Geromm to Lieut. Mans, and that the

tatter, with bi entire eoanianJ, i

;jy Mexicia trinpi. The report

howercr Itcks confirmation.

C. Meyer rslneI to addrest an anti-Chin- ete

race log at Tomostoor, on tbe
ground that tbe qu-sti- sn waf merely a

local one. C. M. will not ipeuk on any
subjjct which bat not a national signifi-

cance.

Ciril service reforme ra hold that continu-

ance in office dependa on fitness. Bat what-

ever ctiiugc take place in the adtninistr
tlorj, S . Jacobs Oil retains ite bald on

the peop'e, became in csvry ce it con

quers pttn.
Col. H. A. Bigelow and J. A, Park can

in from lto. Oamp lut evening and report
considerable tliffi:ulty in getting down

Mpte Galcb witb an animal. In several

places tn-i- j found tbe snow from three to

four feet deep. Tbe Colonel aayt the snow

it welting pretty fat at present, but it will

be a mouth yet before teams will able to
cros the divide without shoveling tnow.

Green peas five ccn a pound, new cab"

iaee five --rent a head, new potatoes, tpi-tia- ch,

atparsu, greens, young and tender

rdihes omoo', beets, canlifliwer. turnip
uud ktluct, strawberries acd cream, spring
chicken', fit and tender beet, and lovely

young mti.ien are some of the March

luxuries o t.n:i nble in Yuma. Among the

eub'aGt:a!i thit are to be had are old

bee (or a pot-pi- e. climate, utg;timent
blauki. credit, health, political c!nff, sand,
wbiky, turnkey ted other ttations on tbe

lull. Everybo,ly n invited to psrticipate,
(Yuma Sentinel.

From Friday's Daily.

2ew potsr.-r- t in tl.e market.

J. I. Gar Iner received a lotot new gooci
teily.

Judge Fkurf predicts raie before !!

Auctioneer f isber secured goJ price
at tbe auction yesterday.

Sheriff llulvenort returned lstt eight
from tle Brad;haw country.

if v;is cf datxing are on the qui vive over
tl.--t.c- and p:!'ow case pirty.

J. 1) Ileiin. has putcbtted M. Liwler'a
Sae V , p"yir; therefor $175.

The JJat of pint bicg applied on the
pot fSix block improves me appearacte
of the buildings very much.

Mr.. R"acb, of tbe Reception

pve her Chinese ccok the grand bounce to-

day and w:ii hereafter employ only white

J!p.
R-- v C. B. Summer, cf L Vegas, New

JJexic-i- , ctm-- in rn last nipht's Msg.'. De
will preach on Sanday at the Congrega
ti"rni church.

Tn :.have Miner sys: Gs will be
mote plentiful in Slohave county this turn
nier then ever befjre in the Memory of tbe
olde't inhalutiut.

J. Q Strplicc Us: evening brought in
Mother lot cf Sac f&t bref from the ranch
Ol Jobn nr.--, on the Upper Agua Fria. It
is equal in quility to fine corn fed oeef.

S. Aumullcr, proprietor of tbe Prescott
House, will leave soon for a brief
trip to tbe southern part of the tcrriti ry U
recuoerate his health which basb.-c- rather
poor of late.

Eiitor Uydc, of the Mohave Miner
threatens to move bis piper and tba county
sea to Kicgmsn if the business men ot

ilmeral Park don't do more than tbey are

low toward tbe 6upp"rt of the paper.

L. Bl; and wifV, of Alexandra, left by

rivite couveyacce this afternoon for Ah
Fork, i a routr to California. From there

they nil! go on an rx'ended visit to the
eastern states and Ctcada. Tbey expect to
return to Ariooa in tbe fall.

Tbos. Buckmtu, a son of Jobn J. Buck-Ba- n,

of TnompsoB Valley, met witb a very

eenous accident ilia bone fell

with him and drove an oak stick into bis

left breast to tbe depth of two or three in-

ches. Doctors have been teot for to here.

Tne pipes of tbe Oro Fino placer ratnes
are in good condition and tbe compisy it
running night and day tbiftt wnthicg out
gold. Tbe gravel prospects well, and
there ran be but little doubt or tbe ulti-

mate tucceai of tbe enterprise. It tithe
intention of Mr. Callen to make a twenty
or thirty dsyo' run belore snaking
clean-ut- i.

Several Wallapai Indians have visited tbe
happy hunting grounds in tbe past few

weeks, and have beceme better Indians
than they ever were on earth. They ed

to a kind of lung fever, which

teems to be epidemic among the tribe at
this season of tbe year. Tbose who became

good Indians were duly cremated, ami sent
on their ins! j mrcey, with the usual

accompaniments of roast bor.--, gongs, tin

rattlts, and tba bowliogs of the assembled

relatives ted mourners. Mahav Couuty
Miner.

From Tuesday's Daily:
E. O. Payne ana wile returned from their

eastern visit last evening,

A. E. Baird, the champion musical in

trument salesman, returned la- -t nigbt from

trip to tbe Virde.

C, S-- Hutchinson and wife are due in
lrecott this evening.

W. C. Flint came in from Jersey Gulch

today. He reports an abundance of snow

and water still in tbe Gulch.

The Chinese are good patrons of all

games of chance.

Astronomers promise us two brilliant
camera In May.

The Grays will play baseball t- - -- morrow

afternoon in East Precoti.
Overland passenger rates arc leing ad-

vanced In San Francisco.

Tbe Grays will give a calico hop on their
aoniversarry, the 6th of May.

Weill H. Bates, one of the owners of tbe
Marcus mine, is in Phenix.

Services will be held in all the church,
except the Baptist tomorrow.

Prof. Thomas it giving instruction in

music to a large number of pupils.

Sheriff Mulvenon will leave for tbe Verde

klley on official business

There are seven gaaie in operation in
Prca.'-ot-t according to the books of tl e li-

cense collector.

Tickets for the theet and pillow case

party are out and cm b; procured from the
nvitation committee.

There will be preaching service! in the
Congregational Church at 10.30

a. mM and 7:30 p m. Rev. a B, Summer,

of Laa Vegas, N. M., will occupy the pul

pit. Tbe public ii cordially invited

Tbe Tucson Star has failed to illumine
our sanctum for over a week. What is the
matter Bro. Hughes I

Master Robbie Burmister has an amateur
pnnticg outfit, and is becoming quite aa

expert in the art preservative.

Probate Judge J. J. Hawkins this morn

ing is'Ued letters of guardianship to Mary

Bowen of tbe person and estate of Reese H.
Ling, a minor.

Judge Fitzgerald, associate justice of this
ttiritory, at present under suspension by

order of Grover Cleveland, has r lucrative

aw practice in Los ADgele?, Cal.

Judge Sumn-- r Howard and family und

A. E. Foote atd wife will leave shortly for

a visit to the east. They expect to return
to the territory again about tbe first of

June.
A Phenix roan says tbe proper name for

Tempe is Tame pea; it having received itt
name from the.discovery of a specimen of
this vegetable br Jack Swilling, who gave

it its lime.
Chinese cooks in Prtscott are receiving

7S per month and board, while Cmnese

house seivants refuw 'o do any family

washing while receiving a salary of $40

per month and board. This help would all

be replaced with white labor if good relia-

ble and sober help could be obtained.

Work xt progressing nicely on tbe insane

aylum. Mr. Abernethy carrying on the

brick laying in the place of the sub-co- n

tractors who failed. Tbejnain buildirg has

retched tbe second story windows and if
now lev- -l with the west wing. The exterior
of the cast wing is about completed, win-

dows being in and the structure needing but
the roofing, on which tinners are now work-

ing. Gsntte.
It may sound a little loud" to the peo

ple of i he north who are just beginning to
think of thawing out fer tbe season, to learn

tht new bailey by is being hawked about

the streets of Tucson by Mexican ranch

men, tbe stalks of which are from three to
five feet toog, and are fully headed. Some

of the barley ti?lds are nowebangiogtotne
golden hue that precedes tbe harvest. And

jet it is only a little past tbe middle of
Wt l" .:jiarcu i uuKu .

From Monday's Daily:

JJo news from Gtrcnimo yet.

S. Aumuller has gone south.

Sheriff Mulvenon has gone to the Verde.

Another very light fall of snow yester
day.

The Orajt mustered thirty members at
their list drill.

The sasae of baseball yesterday resulted
in a score of 33 to 23.

Stock is reported in excellent condition in
all parts of tbe county.

Poenix is still working to get a steam

laundry in operation.

Prepare your sheets and pillow eases for
the party Friday nigbt.

T. Otto went out to vKit his mine todsy
in the Hatssyampi district.

Georg W. Biow, a Tosto Basin wagon

rotd commssioner, is in town.

The Little Diana saloon is being treated
to a new roof scd other icptirs.

Kev C B. Summer had a large congrega-

tion nt the Congregational church jester
d.y.

Stock i j the southirn part of tba county
is reported revelling in g ass up to their

County Assessor J. M. More returned
from an aasetsing tour to tho Santa Maria

country Saturday.

T. J. Butler and wife and Mist Annie

West lett this Tcrning tor a brief visit to

Kiag't ranch on the Upper Verde.

Geo. IL Curry received a letter thit
merniag, announcing tbe serious illncet of
bit taotbrr witb pBeumooia in California.

The job depaitaent oi this paper has

been kept pretty busy f late filling orders

for job printing for oar merchants and pro-

fessional men.

Another of Palaer's freight teams pulled

into port to-d- ay witb nearly three ear load

or freight, including an nvoici for the
JouaxAi.MrxKB office.

A Pbenix saw used a Chinaman as a
targst for pistol practice, ad City Recorder

Mother assessed him 5S-- for aoi injuring
him, probably.

Coaghs may be soothed by opiate, but
thep are hurtful. Red Bur Cough Cure is

tree from tucb, aad promptly remove a
cough.

By request ot Captaia Weetun, Chief

Commissary, tbe name of Turkey Creek bat
bee inserted in "Proposals for Beef,' etc.,
instead of Oamp Emmet '.rtwford.

The jaiettetays that Gust Ellis Co.,
have succeeded is settling up tbtir busi-

ness in a manner satisfactory to all cob
cerned, and have reautaed it management
throughout.

Mrs. Roach, el tbe Reception Rettaureat,
reports increased bosiaeat siaca tba dis-

charge ot ber Chiaeae cooks aad her board-

ers report great improvement ia the quality
of tbe cooking.

Dr. Barrows, wl-- returned on Saturday
nigbt from a via.t to Thomas Backsaas, in

Thompson Valley, reports bm quits aer-iou-

iniured. The metquite stick which

entered bis cheat penetrated bit lung.

Couotv Assessor I. M. Mora has appoint
ed J. B. McCutcheon as a deputy of his

office Prof. D, M. Martia and Jerry
ffoodbridge will also probably be givsn
similar positions.

Those sterling democratic exchanges, tbe
Tucson Star aad Tombstone Epitaph have

failed to nsterializs at this office for sev

eral days. Wonder if oar governor has in-

duced them to inaugurate a boycott against
their republican exebaages.

We are in receict of a lot of letter beads,

busiaest cards, visiting cards, bill heads,

aad other articles of printers' stationary,
hich we are prepared to taraitn to our

patrons oa abort aatice, printed ia tbe
latest style of the art.

The editor of the St. Johns Herald learn
witb aauch regret tba'. our esteemed t si low

citixtn, ex--U. S. Dittrict Judge rrencn, is

about to leave Arizona for a permaaant
residence in the east aad ssys thst when

ever he goes and wherever be goes be baa

tbe heartfelt good - wishes or tbe editor oi
this paper, with tbe. tope that while he

aa a

lives his are mav be peaoeiui as nis laoora

hsve beea beneficial to tbe world.

W. E. Landerebe. the barber at Milli- -

gai's old stand, received a letter last night
conveviar the sad Intelligence ot me aeatn
of his wife's mother. Mrs. Petronille Lele--

vier, which occurred ia Saa Francisco on

tbe 223 intUnt.
Jndire John Goodwin. Cbiet Justice of

the Verde Vallev. aad aa eld aad highly

respected citizen of tbe couuty, it in town,

The Jndve has an ermv of friends in ttie

county who desire to sea bits obtain the
nomination oa tbe democratic ticket -- or
assemblyman and be may decide to make

tbe race.
A fatal accident occarad ia the Silver

Kimr. Pinal eoaatv.oo Saadey last rtaal -
inr from a cave in the Bains. John Bowman

and John Stacfield were killed outright,
while tbe thift boss, Ti Currey had both
j tws broken and sustained a severe contu
slon on tbe back of tba bead. Another
man also sus'ained severs injuries on tbe

bead.

Col. Harry Reed, of tbe St Jobas Her-

ald, hat the following to sav of a Pietcott
attorney :"E. M. Sanford, of whoa we have

so oftep spoken, is again, with bis ever

amaable manners, ia attendance at court.
He is renceot with regard to bis engage-

ments, but that is sot strange, he always is,

but will make tba court ring witb
hit eloquence before tbe term cloaea. It it
somewhat difitcilt to characterize Coun

selor Ssnford for he has many wtys in

which his legal talent It brought to bsar
towards successful :ssues."

. H. Wetberell, of tbe Gosper Horse 4
Cattle comnaav. arrived ia Praacott a few

days ago, aad bss visited tbe ranch of the
company at Coyote priags. He is well

pleased with tbe range aad tbe condition of
tbe stock. Mr. Wsthuell is a practical
stockman, having bad several yeara' experi-

ence on Kansas raegea. He will assume

the cbargj of tbe company's ranch, and it is

their intentioL to stock tbe range shortly
with cattle.

The woll known newspapsr and advertis
ing agents, Mettts S. M. Pettiagil ft Co.,

283 Broadway, New York, have reti.-e- d

from business, having sold tba good will of
their advertising ag-n-

cy to Mr. James H.
Bstes, of 41 Park Row, Hew York. Messrs
Pjttiaffil A Co-- have beea in active busi
ness for thirty seven yeara, aad tbe great
success that has attended taem is ine oeai
indication of th ;ir unswerving honesty and

business reliability. Mr. Bates, wao suc-

ceeds this firm, is well known as one of tbe
most reliable newspaper advertising agents

in tbe country, aad will certaiely meet with

great success ia the futnra.

From Saturday's Daily.

The "harmonious democracy" is expected

to arrive ia Pretcott thit week,

Tbe anti-Chine- mass meeting will be
held on Saturday evening next.

Sprains and braises are cared by St. Ja-

cobs Oil, tbe conqueror of pain.

Obi For a good moke! "Aitkeaa Beat',
121 cent cigar aad yon bavs it, J

Col. T. S. Sedgewick, of tbe lead depart-
ment of the Atlantic 4 Pacifis railroad, ia
in town.

A number of Pretcott people will atteed
the dance at "Bert" Crouch's ht ia
Skull Valley.

Par tie are engaged in manufacturing
maple syrup and maple sagar alsag the
II assay am pa.

The Pretcott Gravt will srive another bop

on tbe 13th or April which, no aouht, win
be a grand affair.

A new lot of Spring Millinery, just re
ceived, fricee to suit the times . Mas. a
A. Fcbbhh. aaar9w 4t

atiefe Cfee atowe.
lootezuma Street, Pretcott. All tbe deli

.. ties of tbe Home, Ban Francisco and
.".antes City markets. Comprising: Fresh
lib. Orttert. Lobsters. Chickens. Piss Fee.
iipe, Spiced Lambs, Tongues, Salad, etc.,
c , Dinner from 4 to 7 p. m. EIegant

Private Rooms Attached, Suppers and
t": ivate Dinners a specialty. Prices to suit
je timet. Opea day aad night.

C. S. Hutebiniou and wife returned from

Tucson last night. Tbe miter it greatly im

proved in hetlih from her visit.

Major Oley left to-d- ay for the copper
camp at Jeiomc.

The Akizoxa Wexkly Joubkal Mtxxa

will be published Srnd a copy

to your fritnds in tbe cast.

Kentucky sour math whiskey, double
standard goods, and genuine Tennessee
white rye at tbe Cob Web.

Youag Walter Halligaa, under tuition of
Sam Hill, bat tamed out to be a champion
tinner, the tame at be excelt in all else he

uadertakes.

Conway has gone to Ton to Bisin for a
few days, but leaves Mr. Geo. H. Huber, a
3osfKTZKT watchmaker in charge during
in absence. if

Shall A Austin, of the Gray Eagle Sta-

bles, are baviag their aagoas and vehicles
of all kinds newiy painted, preparatory for
tbe sumaer trade.

fJTbe Flagstaff Champion cornea to ut this
week edited by H. G. Temple. It it now
owned by a stuck company and it comes
oat squarely as a democratic papr.

Messrs. Hardy ft Wilderman, of Cherry
Creek, are preparing to run a steam arastra
to work ore t.om their Etta mine. The ore
from this mine is prospecting very icc.

Mr. Graves aad partners are making pre
parations for extensive mining operations
en tbe Hastayampa, Tbey propose to
flame the water ot tbe stream from the falls
down the creek.

A. E. Fay, founder of tbe Flagstaff
Ct.ampion, it, we learn, publishing the
4 Wave," at Banta Monica. California. Hot
having seen a copy of ii we wonder what
tbe "wild, wild Wave is saying."

Sboithaad is taught entirely by mail.
witb better results ia any given time, than
by oral methods. Sead ten one cent
stamps for "Declaration cf Independence"
and terms.

Ralph B. Clabkx,
4087 Germsntown Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

Mention paper.

Remember that Allcock's are the only
genuine Porous Plasters. They act quickly
aad witb certainty, and can be worn for
weeks without causing pain or inconven

ience. Tbey are invaluable in cases of
spinal weakness, kidney and pulmonary
difficulties, maleiia, ague, cake, liver com-

plaint, dyspepsis, strains, rheumatism,
sciatica and nervous debility. Our plasters
blister and inflame tbe skin so that the
pores are closed aad often cause serious in

jury. Do not nsat health ana waste time
and moutj by buying inferior articles made
to sell oa tbe reputation of tbe genuine.
When purchasing plasters ask for and sea

that yoa get Allcock's Porous Plasters.
Etch genuine plaster bears tbe registered
trade mark stamp, tf

Tate Chiaeae twtlea.
(COatMUXICATEO.)

Every day brings more signatures ta tba
Anti-Chine- se League Register, kept at
Aitken's Cigar Store, sear tbe postoffioe,

aad it is becoming evident that the citizens
of Pretcott do not desire tbe continued
presence in our town of the Chinese; many

patroaiaa them from sheer necessity; be-

cause the Mong Han accursed eompetiiioa
has driven away white labor.

Now, God helps those who help tbea
selves. Let every woman who is desirous

and able to do housework and take in

washing at reasonable lates, make tbe fact
known, either by advertising in tbe daily
papers er by leaving her name at Aitken's
Store. L:t tbe white gsrdbers and farmers

make an effort to raise and tell their pro,
dace at as low rtc as they can.

Let every settlement and mining camp

in tbe county send to the secretary, pro
tern, of the Anti-Chine- League, the
names of those wbo are in favor ot tbe
Anti Chinese movement, and tbe Chinese

in Yavspai will soon be a tbirg of tbe past
The Chinese will go.

STXPHEX G. Mibcoo.

ta Hew Slaartera.
Messrs. Lord & Thomas, of Chicago, tbe

well known and popular advertising agents,
are about to move into new quarters which
are so spacious, so el cant, and so original
aad novel ia their appointments, that tbey
deserve more than a passing notice.

Tbe ouilding, No). 45, 47 and 40 Rin- -

dolpb St., between State and Wabash Ave,

is at onre tbe most striking in appearance
aad tbe most elegant in Chicago' built of
sandstone, it is 70 by 174 feet, practically
fire proof, and lighted on four sides. Three
large elevators and two spacious stairways,
give abundant facilities for passengers and
freight.

Messrs. Lord & Thomas will occupy tba
entire third floor, giving them a superficial
area of nearly 12.000 square feet. This
beautifully lighted room is unbroken by
partitions, save a privaU office in one car
ner, thus bringing the entire working force
ot about sixty clerks into one spacious
room, certainly the largest office of any ad-

vertising agency in the country, if not tbe
largest business tffice cf any kind on the
continent,

Our friends who wish to see a copy of
our paper when ia Chicago, can always fiad
it oa file at tbe Agency of Messrs. Lord A
Thomas.

riaaoa aaa. rtjaa--a

tba flnrst tons and beat make, suited ta
I s climate, for sale cheap at

Oko.H.Ccbxtb
tf Jewelry 8tors.

JTerraut Deailitatad Sam

foe are allowed a free trial of thirty days
the use of Dr, Dye's Celebrated Voltaic

3jlt with Electric Suspensory Appliances
or the speedy relit f and permanent cars

Nervous Debili", loss of Vita'ity aad
v tabood and a'.i auelred troubles, Also for

disay other diseases, Complete restoration'
u. health, vigor aad manhood guaranteed.
No risk incurred. Illustrated pamphlet,
-- ith full information, terms, etc, mailed

by addressing Voltaic Bait Compaay
Aarahall, Mich.

Tfee rreaeatt Varelsm,

'Jorth end ot MeOormiek 'street, offers fer
tale strong plants of rhubarb aad asparagus,
sods af strawberry plants, which will bear
fruit this season, onion sets, horse radish

its. doubls.hollybocks in four distinct col
cf which will bloom this season. Thefts

slant are raised by white labor and tbe
mosey realised from their sale ill not be

itidrawn from circulation by .being sent
I'tCbiaa. mitt

Wednesday's Edition.
New has been received at Whipple Bar

racks of tha surrender of Gtrooim j and bis
bifid of hottilc,Thry will arrive at Bowie
on Fiidsy Aptil 2d.

Business is quiet.

Btautiful weather.

Beef tea at the Cob Web Hall.

will be steamer day.

Ludwig Tnonaa, teacher of must;, tf

Six roots bouse to let. A;ply to Uoa. L.
Bhford.

Tbe Albuquerque Journal taya there aia
Bow five flawing well at Petroleum Oeater,
this county. New discoveries are being
cade almost daiy, and a healthy bossa is
iu town. Wallsc, forty mile north of this
city, is tbe most accessible objective point
in the vicinity of tbe oil fields.

For the earn of "a quarter"
Each anti aad each daughter
Ot Adam, can feel quite secure:
No cold wi'l assail tbew,
No cough will e'er ail them,
For bow tbey bave Red Star Cough

Care.

Wc call atte'iioot to advrrtieetaeat in
our columns of Caba, Niakelsburg e Co ,
tbe lea Jing'boot and aboe manufacturers
on tbe Pacific Coast. They give work to
several hundred (.people aad employ only
white labor.

An publishes tbe following
which it worthy of preae-rvstio- o to place
alonpaide the annual spring snske stories,
which appear as regularly as the daisies
bloom: "The moat temarkable atmospheric
phenomena ever known occured io Otnkosh
Wis., on the 19th inst in tbe afternoon. It
had been light, though slightly cloudy,
when suddenly,' at the hour named, dark-

ness began setting down, aad is fire mia-ut- es

it was as dark as midnight. General
consternation prevailed. People on tbe
streets rushed tu and fro, teams dashed
aloag, and women aad children beat pre-

cipitate retreats into cellars. All business
ceased until light could be procured. Tba
darkness lasted ten minutes, whea it passed
off.

tiae.
Tbe report circulated around town ta tba

elect that tbe Williams House Restaurant
was about to close is entirely without
foundation aad false.

H. A. Kkhdaix.

Ab exchange lays dowa the lollowiag

rules aa infallible ia tba way of ratardiag
tee growth of a town;

Oppose improvements.
Run it dowB to strangers.
Saeer at its newspapers.
Go to some other town to trade.
Don't invest a cent, lay your money out

somewhere else.
Lengthen your face when a stranger talks

of loeaiiac ia it.
If a man wauls to buy your property

chvgs bim two prices,
If be wants to buy anybody's else ia ser-

fs re aad discourage bits.
Ba particular tr. discredit tbe motives ofJ

public spirited citizens.
If you want to read tbe local journal

borrow it of a neighbor, and after you have
finished it sik him wbaf be wants to keep
each a measly sheet for.

Run dowa other parts of the towa ihaa
your own aad speak disparagingly of all tbe
surrounding country, except such tracts aa
you are personally interested in.

It yoa cant "hog" every thing, jug"
everyb dy else, by yourself aad accuse tbem
of doing it.

Refuse to see tbe least merit ia a scheme

that does not directly bent fit you.
8bould you bappea to patronize a local

journal, let tbe editor know you simply do

it to help bim along; never for a moeseat
acknowledge to yourself nor to anybody
else, tbat a prosperous towa was never built
up, and never will be, without tbe aid of a
local newspaper.

Do your best to divide the town ia fac
tioos and to keep one faction fighting tbe
other.

By carefully following these rules a good

bealtby "kicker," growler aad obetrnetioa-ta- t
caa do wonders toward keeping des:rable

people out of town, aad disgusting public
spirited onss in it so that tbey will want to
get away. Ex,

at.

'CLAY. -I-n Williamson Valley, March Id,
to the wife of Henry Clay, a daughter.

I. L FISHER'S LOCALS.

Overcoats from f&M Aad upward
at J. L. Fisher's.

Blankets and Quilts at your own
price at J. L. Fitter's.

Boys' and Mens' Button 3hors,fl.00
per pair at J. L. Fisher's.

Flower Pot Brackets at J. L. Fish-

er's.

Baled .Alfalfa bay and; beat hay,
cheap at J. L. Fisher's.

Carpets an Oil Cloth, M cents per

yard and upwards, at J. L. Fisher's.

Fresh Butter and Ess frits tba
ranch just received at J, L Fisbera.

Fresh Soiokeil Shad and Herring at
J. L. Fisher's.

Rubber Bool and arctics ia great
variety at J. L. Fisher's.

Hanging lamp sad eaiTiers best
tnd cheapest at J. L. Fisher's.

TORN LOCAL).

Vfe will furnish theWaxaXT JobbbaIm

''du and the Weekly Saa Fraaciscs Call
or $5.60 a year.

Local. laTExnexscz Fresh Oystats
jost received a new lot at Baumaaa Cu-a-

UctieseryAtore Cortes street. tt
"Our Chieftain," only S cents, aad aa

rood aa any 10 cent cigar ta the towa, at
aitken's Cigar Store. tf

Waatsd at tba Praacott Garden, north aad
.. . -

of McUarsatck street, autnr

LASTllti.

ADBEM.

Through fate, were brought together,
Two bappy hearts in one- -

A roguish dart dropp'd downward,
Ab4 there tbe thing was done.

But I, so young sad foolish
Saw reflected ob ber cbesk.

Tbe glow of beert-fel- t rapture
Love's language o to speak.

Well, we ssag our songs together.
While hope aad life were young;

Oar hearts were full of music,
Which ripp'ed from each tongue.

Above tbe summer sunset
Lit up tbe fading skie !

I OBly saw refl-cte- d

The love in Msnda's ey;s!

Ah r Well, we drifted onward,
Aad ia tbe corning y:ais.

I shared with ber, life'n brightness;
Sbe shared witb me its tears!

Aad ia tbe summer' sunshine,
Likewise tbe winter' snow;

To crowa our year w'th blwinfra,
Wa saw our blossoms grow.

Her sweet bead now is tilver'd,
Her hair no longer gold,

We've journeyed on together,
Aad we are growing old.

Far dearer arc the wrinkles.
Than dimples wera of yore,

For clots besides the rivtr
We wait npoa tbe shore.

Wa hear the wavelets breaking;
Beyond, w hear the song,

And know, in passing over
Wa shall not tarry long.

But growiog young together,
Amanda C, and I

Shall dwell in life eternal,
Where lose shall never die.

Xatailavsi ta CoawBar With It.
Sam Fbabcuco, Feb. 25, 1833.

Jay Eye Sik Lninuarr Co., Saa Fran
cisco. Gentlemen :

I have been driving trotting horses for

tba put fifteen years both in eastern states
aad berr, and bave used all kinds ot lini-

ment ia tbe care ef many horses that bave
beea ia my heads, but bavo never used any

thig to compare with your liniment fer
bruises, sprains, contractions of muscles.
cuts aad galls.. It has no equal acd hence
forth I use no other in my business.

Tours Very Respectfully,
(Signed) Abby. McDowell.
Dr. O. Lincoln, Prescotr, Ariz, General

Agent.

'"n alt who ate suffering from the errors and
.iacreOons of youth, nervous weakness,
tally decay, loss or manhood, etc.. I wil
tod a recipe that will cure you FP --E OP
'HABGE. Tkls great rmedy was dis- -

vared by a acissiosary in Soutu America.
ed a self'tddressed envelope to the Bet

'usara T. Ibhas, Station D, New York
.'ity 1 1 s

MyanaBth Bark Caws

For sate by J. D. Conk. Pretcott, Ariz.,
t 93 00 per settiug. These eggs are from

anginal stock, from the celebrated William
lie ranch, of Lo Angeles, Cnl. tf

tm st.
House ot even moms to let. Centrally

located. Apply at L. Bashford & Co. Y tf

For ten or twelve years I have been
erely afflicttd with catarfli. Never

oelore tiun' iiylj decided relief as from
Ely's Cream balm, I consider myself cured

J. W, BurrisoTOM, Mcbatcsvil!e; N.
V (Price SO cents.)

ratrotjAiJ rum iiutait ncp--
runs.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF
AKIZOXA,

OSTICaOPTHE CHIEF JUARTKM1STR.
WMirri.it Bakjlacks. PaaaceTT, A. T--.

April I. ISM.
Saalad Proposals In triplicate, aubjjet nthe usual conditions, will bj rervlved al thisoUet, until 11 o'clock a. m., on Friday. ArmB). 1SSS, at wklek time aad p are tbey will ba

uuvuTu im luw uiividc or uiaaers, xor
aad delivery cf Military Supplies,

eoBststlaar of fast. farm &nd aim. HHn.
tbe Sseal yer, eommtnclar j y i. i$&. kieaeh.it the tollowtax military pota and sta-
tions

Haaekuca, Fort Lowell, rort MeDowMl. FortBqBT,Bai jrio. ronTnomu, Fort Verde
aad WnlRBle Daoi. A. r.

PropoawJ will also be receive! at the same
utm ay sae ejnancrraaaicr at each or tbeaaeva uaaasd posts ror furnlshlnc the suv
puvti rwiuirti uj tutu post oniv,No nroDoaal will be entertalntMl which itln
nlatea for delivery a pol ta other than those
stated in tola adverikenrat.Prerrue given to article of domeatte pro-
duction and BsaBufcture,conilton ft price
and aBalllybelns equal, and such preference
given to articlM of American producl'on antraaanfaetareprodneednn tbe Paeiflc Cot to
tbe extant of tbe consumption required by
tbe yubUe oei vice there,

Proposal for either olas of tbe store men-
tioned or forqiantltle less than the wholerequire, will o received.
laa Q ivernnatat reserve the tljht to rejectany or all proposals, or io accept any propos-

al for a leas quantity than the total bid for.
Blank proposals and printed circular will be
rarnUhad on application to this ofllce or to
she Qa.rtermaairra at the various pos'a

Envelopes eontalainr oroDisals sbonld b
marked Propola for n - , nd
addressed to the nndrlrad ortoths ren-o- -

Uv Post Qatrtrmatrs.
A. J. StCUUIULE.Quartermaster C. h. A.

Apltt ApI7SS,2t Chief Q lartermatter.

Wanted in Prescott.
An enenre Ic ku neas woman

ito solicit and lake oiders t r the
'JAUJBiX ORISW.'LI) P.tent
skirt eupportlns corsets. These
corsets have b en txtcnslveiv
odvei Used and sold hj lady

iast trn itars, wh'ch
witn tneir superiorur, na creat-e- t

a l ygt demand for tbem
throu;h-u- t the I'nited SUP.

an anv ladv wbo tiv.-- her time and enerrr
to canvasslus; Tor them can soon but d up a
permanent and profitable business, Thejjire
net sold by merchants, and we cive ez'Iusive
territory, thereby Riving the gent entire
control o' these superior corset in ibe terri-
tory assincd her We have a larze nU3iter
of agenta who are maklqr; a (fraud tucceaa
selllnr these eood, and we desi e such in
every town. Address, Mme. Oriswold A ( "o,
93 B'way, w York. m 31 1 m w

n Bti H 1 1 yWrtin n aa
ununw hlbb
when applied Into the
nostrils, win oe ab-
sorbed effectually
cleansing the bead of
catarrhal virus, eaus--l
Ins; healthy secre
Uoas. It allays in
limmatlon, protects
the membrane of theW7Mnasal Disaacee from
addi'lonal coMa.eom-plete- ly

heal sores
restores the sense of
of taste and smell.

Si i uqa: r jhx
A aJlek KelleC A realtlve Care..

Anaxtlftle l an d I led Into cacti notrlI and 1k

aereeable to nse. Prlc So cents, by mall or
st'iniRUU M-- na ror eiren ar.
SClaT sseTBia', uragaiav. uwego. I

kin preaestsfiTcn away

Villi. II llls;.wT sssss
tyVVlWVVwill ret free a package
of goods or lair rains, that will start ran la
won USt will aionoe brlnx yon In monov
foster than anTthtnc clss In Amsrlcv. All
about th 1 390 .180 In prwenta ifb each aox.
Aaats waoieo arerywncrv Ct eunraex.or
aulssf'i tor ail trie titno r spare timj ouly.
towoSkforat tbelr; own homes. Fonnne
lor al or ahanlataly aatored, don't
atiay: H. .aun ejo. rorttana, Plains

Mdasawsf

Will it not Pay You

a

at

to Send an Order.

Send for Samples of Cassimere. Showing Stye

and Quality of our Clothing.

We an Offiriig Sitcial Line

Us

Iarge direct cash buyings make close prices possible. Our
Country Order Dapartment has again been enlarged, and new
facilities lidded to accommodate our increasing trade,

We are, this season, opening a much larger and more varied
assortment than ever before.

Collected here may be found the latest styles and best qualities,
from the leading markets of the world; while we guarantee our
price against any house in the WEST, QUALITY considered.

A careful comparison can but convince you that we mean
just what we say.

We feel fully assured that the more you compare our prices
and qualities the more of your trade we will secure.

Any order you may send us will receive prompt attention,
Our various lines are Dry Goods, Fancy-Good- s, Cloaks, Wraps,
Boots and Shoes, Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, Hats, Caps,
Trunks, Valises, etc.

We --Allow no House on the Coast to
.TJndersellTJs.

Send for Samples and our Illustrated Catalogue

Free.

829, 831, 833 and 835 K St. and
rJjtlifrkim;-- !

,

has a corral

A ah ror k,'
Jea.

if Says Sails, agis 12 fa 17 Trs.

S5.95 -

HALE BROS. I CO..

1026 Ninth Street, Sacramento
asarli

and stable attached with plenty
and Gram.

ana" Rhm ft- -

31 r. & Mrs. Walter Uook.

$7.00.
A. Kendall, Proprietor.

AFTER THE FIRE?
The Cottage Hotel at Ash Fork.

REOPENED.
The undersigned respectfully inform the citizens of Arizona and the public

generally that they hare ned near the Railroad Depot
at Ash Fork,ii IT E "W O 7 --E

Where can be found the best accommodations. In connection
with the hotel are

Sample & Club Rooms, alsoFine Billiar dTable.

The houia also fine
ot Hay

Everybolyjavits.
aria.

Mtk, ISH.

WI.1.T.lAJrlS HOUSE
THE LEADING. HOTEL OF PRESCOTT

The Only Hotel in Northern Arizona With
ITaiYi Finishftfi "RrwiTTiS

SITTING AND DINING ROOMS ARE THE LARGEST
AND BEST APPOINTED IN PRESCOTT.

BOARD PER
H.

all.

WEES,

PIONEER HOTEL.
THE ONLY HOTEL IN TOWN.

(Succcessor to Dan Hatz,)
SOUTH MONTEZUMA STREET. PRESCOTT.

Board and Lodging Per vVeek - - - $10
Board. By the Day - . $1

LARGE AND;AIRY ROOMS
ou i1 i'f V ill. .t i- -i ad DellTfe-es-l tcauy'partof Toir

Piasjorr. Ansaaa, t(.W 7. ldSJ.

Home Made Candies
Minufactured Fresh Eery Daj.

Fresh Fruits and Nuts Of All Kinds.
Oysters in Every Style.

Jules Bituvm Confectioner, Cortez Street, Praacott, Arizona


